
Hey Liberty Students Connect Group Leaders!

I pray you all had a great Christmas, an awesome New Year, and you are fired up about 
the next 5 months with your Connect Group students! 

• Please remember our Leadership Training this coming Sunday after the 11am 
service. You will be served lunch, hear from our Education Pastor, and we will 
have a short breakout at the end to discuss Disciple Now Weekend details. 

• Continue preparing for Disciple Now Weekend coming up January 29-31st by 
securing a home, transportation, and meals for your connect group. Your campus 
admins have more info for you on that. 

• Next Sunday morning, we will be giving every Connect Group FREE DONUTS. 
Please contact all of your students this week to remind them, invite the in-actives, and 
encourage them all to bring their friends for the first Connect Groups of the year with 
Free Donuts!

• Wednesday, January 13th will be our big Winter Kick-Off Night. We will have worship 
service this Wednesday, but next Wednesday (the 13th) will be our WKO Glow Night.

• Spring Break Mission Trips. Mark your calendars and let us know if you’d like to join 
us for our spring break mission trips this year. 

• Summer Camp will be August 1-5. The cost will be just $299 per student and $50 per 
adult leader. We will be going to Ridgecrest in North Carolina. 

9am Connect Group Leaders, I will attempt to be the Lead Teacher for both the Middle 
School AND High School at the 9am hour, again. In other words, PRAY FOR ME!

MIDDLE SCHOOL HIGH SCHOOL
9:15am Chip Speaks 9:15am Introduction at the Tables
9:25am Table Discussions #1 9:25am Chip Speaks
9:45am Chip Speaks 9:35am Table Discussions #1
9:50am Table Discussions #2 9:55am Chip Speaks
10:05pm Chip Concludes 10:00pm Table Discussion #2
10:10pm Table Prayer/Hang-Out 10:15pm Chip Concludes
10:20pm Dismissed 10:20pm Dismissed

11am Connect Group Leaders, your morning will be normal timing as reflected by the 
curriculum. 

Only by His grace,
Pastor Chip Dean
email: cdean@libertylive.com    cell: (256)777-3055    social: @chipdean  

mailto:cdean@libertylive.com


Series: THROWBACK
Date: January 10, 2016
Lesson: Creation

Connect Group Introductions (10 min)
• Welcome and personally speak to every student.
• Give special attention to any first timers or guests. 
• Ask about one special thing that happened in their week. 
• Also tell them one special thing that happened from your week. 
• Pray to begin the morning together.

Large Group by Lead Teacher #1 (5 min)

Story: Lead Teacher, share a personal story about where you’re originally from, family, 
or childhood. 

Point: Where we come from tell us a lot about who we are. Our background, 
upbringing, and childhood experiences continue to shape who we are today. 

Not only where we come from, but also who we come from shape who we are today. 
Our family, our friends, and the home we grow up in have way more to do with who 
we’ve become than we often realize. 

Intro into Discussion: Through the month of January, we’ll be going through this series 
called Throwback. Everybody loves a good throwback movie, song, sports jersey, or 
Throwback Mountain Dew! The reason we’re talking about Throwback is because we’re 
going all the way back to the very beginning: Creation. When we really understand 
Creation, we won’t only understand better where we’ve come from, but more importantly 
we understand better Who we’ve come from. We are not destined to be shaped by our 
homes, families, or childhoods, instead we’re destined to be shaped by our Creator 
God. If we were evolved, then our lives wouldn’t matter. We would be extremely 
insignificant. Instead, we were created by God Himself personally and powerfully. You 
will discuss that in your groups now. 

Connect Group Discussions #1 (10 mins)

Leader Note: The purpose of this discussion is that an understanding of God as 
Creator and we as His creation brings us far more hope, love, significance, and identity 
than the lies of evolution. There are a lot of questions here for 10 minutes, so please 
know you probably won’t be able to get through all of them. Pick and choose the best.



Read Genesis 1:1-3 together, out-loud, and slowly as a Connect Group. 

• From Genesis 1:1-2, how do these verses help us to see that God exists in 
Trinity? 

(Answer: In Genesis 1:1 we see God the Father, in Genesis 1:2 we see God the 
Spirit. But where is Jesus? We will get to that later in the discussion.) 

• What other Scriptures in Genesis and throughout the Bible do we see God 
existing in Trinity?

(Answer: Students can even Google this if they don’t know. Genesis 1:26, 
Genesis 11:7, Matthew 4:16-17, Matthew 28: 19, Ephesians 3:14-17, etc.) 

• Why is it important for us to see God as Trinity? 
(Answer: If we don’t see God in Trinity as Father, Son, and Spirit, then we don’t 
truly know who He really is.) 

• In your best way, explain God as Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. 
         (Answers included but not limited to: God the Father is the Head of the Trinity,  
 God the Son is Jesus who  died and rose for us, and the Holy Spirit is Who  
 indwells believers.)

• What if a friend asks you, “How can you believe in one God who is three 
persons?

(Answer: There’s actually no good analogy or diagram to explain the Trinity. All  
 end up being heresy in some form or fashion. Because God is unlike anything  
 else, it is just a factual, biblical truth that we must accept even though we will  
 never fully understand.)

• Look through Genesis 1:1-31. What all did God create?
(Answer: Everything! There is nothing that exists that God did not create or that  

 came from something that God did not create.)

• Thinking through Genesis 1:1-31. How did God create everything? 
(Answer: Speaking it into existence out of nothing.) 

• Thinking through Genesis 1:1-31. How did God create everything? 
(Answer: Speaking it into existence out of nothing.) 

• Thinking through Genesis 1:1-31. How long does the Bible say it took God to 
create everything? 

(Answer: It took God six literal days to create everything. Ref: Exodus 20:11) 

• Thinking through Genesis 1:1-31. What are the major differences between 
Creationism and Evolution? Creation and the Big Bang? How can these two 
beliefs not co-exist? 



(Answer: Creation is by the personal, Creator God who spoke everything into  
 immediate existence in and orderly, purposeful way in six literal days.) 

• Thinking through Genesis 1:1-31. What are the major differences between a 
person’s life who believes in Creationism and who believes in Evolution? 

(Answer: Those who believe in creation believe in a powerful, loving, personal  
 God who made them on purpose with a purpose. Those who believe in Evolution 
 or the Big Bang believe they exist by a random chance, and their life therefore  
 has no meaning, purpose, or value.) 

• Thinking through Genesis 1:1-31. How can we share Jesus with those who 
believe in Evolution or the Big Bang? 

(Answer: We can share the love of God, God’s purpose in creating them, and  
 the value they have with Him. We can share Him with them! ) 

Connect Group Leaders Teaching Point to Students: Students, as disciples of Jesus 
we must be firm in our faith of creation because we believe in the Creator. If evolution is 
true, then God is a lie. You will be in many classes, have many professors, take many 
tests, and have many friends who believe in evolution or the big bang. Stand firm in 
your faith, love them, share God’s Word and love with them, and pray that God would 
change their heart. 

Large Group by Lead Teacher #2 (5 min)

Reread Genesis 1:1. We just talked about the importance of the person of God and the 
power of God in our Connect Groups. Now we need to take some time to discuss the 
purpose of God in creation. Genesis 1 tells us all about who created (God), what He 
created (everything), how long He took to create (six days), and how He created (by 
speaking it all into immediate existence). But Genesis 1 does not tell us the most 
important thing about creation. Thankfully, God spoke about creation all throughout the 
Bible and not just Genesis 1. In the New Testament, God shares with us why He 
created everything and everyone. This is very important to understand, so pay very 
close attention. 

Connect Group Discussions #2 (10 mins)

Leader Note: The purpose of this section is to show your Connect Group students 
biblically that Jesus is not only the reason for God creating, but Jesus is also the reason 
of their own personal existence. Their life will only make sense when lived for Jesus. 



• Read Colossians 1:15-16. Who does Paul say everything was created through 
and for?   

(Answer: Paul says that everything and everyone was created through and for 
Jesus.) 

• Thinking through Colossians 1:15-16, if God created you for Jesus, then how 
does that mean you should live your life? 

(Answer: For Jesus Christ)

• Read Genesis 1:3-31. How did God create everything? How many times does 
Genesis 1 say “And God said…”? 

(Answer: God created everything by speaking it all into existence.) 
 (Genesis 1 says “And God said…” 10 times.) 

• Thinking through Genesis 1:3-31, read John 1:1 and 1:14. Who is the Word of 
God? What does it mean that God created you through His Word, Jesus? 

(Answer: God spoke everything into immediate existence, and Jesus is the Word 
  of God. If God created us through Jesus, then God created us for Jesus. ) 

• Thinking through John 1:1, how do we fill our lives with Jesus on a constant 
basis so we can live our lives for Him? 

(Answer: We can read God’s Word on a constant basis to fill our lives with Jesus  
 so that we can live for Him.)

• How can we be disciples in 2016 who are in God’s Word more to live for 
Jesus more? 

(Answer: These should be practical ideas and examples from you and students  
 such as…  
 Pray that God would give us the discipline and desire.  
 Sacrifice TV, smart phone, and video game time to spend time in God’s Word.  
 Start a Bible reading plan.  
 Ask each other weekly accountability questions about God’s Word. 
 Read the devotion guide in the weekly newsletter together as a group. 
 Read the Bible more about Jesus than ourselves.  

Connect Group Leaders Teaching Point to Students: Share with your students your 
heart, passion, desire, and discipline to be in God’s Word daily to live your life more for 
Jesus. 

Large Group Wrap-up by Lead Teacher #3 (3 min)

Students, right now we want to give you 10 minutes to write yourself a letter to the 
future you. You’re going to write yourself a letter, and we will mail it to you in 6 months. 



The purpose of this letter is to challenge the future you six months from now to continue 
in God’s Word. Remind the future you that you were created through Jesus and for 
Jesus. Remind the future you the importance of being in God’s Word on a constant 
basis so that you can live your life more for Jesus. Challenge the future you, get started 
in our weekly devos today, and enjoy God’s Word for the rest of your life! 

Student Letter Writing (15 min)

Leaders, please help your students with addressing their envelopes to themselves. 

Closing Announcements by Lead Teacher (2 min)

• We continue to challenge each table to be THE TABLE as you bring food and props 
every Sunday morning to make your Connect Group time awesome! 

• This Wednesday is our Winter Kick-Off night called GLOW NIGHT! Bring anything that 
glows in the dark and get ready to party with us. 

• Get signed up for Disciple Now Weekend January 29-31. Make sure to sign up, turn 
your registration form in signed by your parents, and pay the $35. It will be the best 
weekend of your life yet! 

• Remember that we will have Mission Trip during your Spring Break. Mark your 
calendars. More info to come soon. 

• Mark your calendars for Summer Camp on August 1 - 5. 

• Connect Group Leaders, remember we have a leadership lunch today at 12:30pm in 
the Dining Hall. 


